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Hurry 0
? Hurry ! Hurry

( i NATIONAL APPLE WEEK
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

Electric WasherTo Buy A

FOR
. .

own
if

The THOR has made
over 750,000 women
Happy. Ask your
neighbor who has a
THOR.

EUctricWaAing '1S
This is the wonderful
machine that will
make your washdays
easy, save your clothes
and money too. It is
a vital need in every
home.

Remember the Day

Tuesday, October 31

the Last Day!

October 31st - November 7th

The Northwestern Box Apple originated in Hood

River about a quarter century ago. Twenty two
years ago the first carload was shipped. This year
the tonnage of luscious fruit will reach more than
2,500 cars. It behooves all Hood River, the home
of the world's premier apples, to join wholehearted-
ly in celebrating a week when the nation will be
thinking in terms of this king of fruits.

To stimilate interest, the International Apple
Shippers' Association will award cash prizes for the
best and next best decorated window, the display to
place emphasis on apples as a food commodity and
to emphasize as well the importance of the industry
of growing them. All Hood River merchants are
earnestly requested to participate.

All orchardists of the Valley have been invited
to join the Tuesday Lunch Club in a luncheon, in
honor of THE APPLE at the Columbia Gorge Hotel,
next Tuesday at 12 M. It is requested, however,
that all who expect to attend the luncheon, notify
C. H. Sletton, Secretary of the Lunch Club, before
noon, Monday, October 30.

A. W. STONE, R. W. KELLY, P. L. TOMPKINS
Committee of International Apple Shippers' Ass'n

Don't Forget

Tuesday, October 31

will End this Sale.
'vtfr '

This Great Offer Positively Ends October 31st
After that day you pay more. You can always buy a THOR, but not at
our special October Price and Terms. This Special Price and These Easy
Terms are for this October Sale only. YOU KNOW you need a THOR;
you have always wanted a THOR; you save money by having a THOR
so WHY WAIT?

ACT BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE! PHONE 4231.
:r

Padc P wer Light Company
"Always at Your Service"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING BALDWIN & SWOPEPHONE 4231
The Pheasant and Oregon Hotel Di-

ning Room under same management.
Club Breakfasts. Business Men's Lunch.
Evening Dinner. Continuous Service,
6:30 A. M. to 11 P. M. ieltf

TO BUILD CREAMERY

the 100 by 50 foot site at the Intersec-
tion of Sixth and Columbia streets has
been completed, and work on the new
structure, to be one story high, will be
started at once.

The creamery building will be ready
for occupancy by January 1. The new
building will be as handsome as pos-
sible from an architectural standpoint,
it is said.

The Baldwin & Swope Company was
awarded the contract last week for Come in and see the new Buick 1923

models. Sixes, $1425; fours, $1075.
Hood River Garage.

HOTEL ASSOCIATION AT THE THEATRES building a new concrete home for the
Hood River Creamery. Excavation of

WOLF RIVERS TO

GO TO ANDY GUMPPAYS VALLEY VISIT

road shows at the season in bis jeans.
Geo. Hood, personal representative of
the Klaw & Erlanger interests, will
hereafter represent the Rialto theatre
in Seattle, assuring this theatre the
refusal of every road ahow that plays
the Heilig theatre in Portland. Mr.
Hood will Bee that all the biggest and
best dramatic and musical attractions

THE RIALTO
The Oregon Hotel Association dis-

patched 40 members on a "look and
cat" party over the Columbia River

IfOjPMTCare presented in Hood River as long as
they are well supported. Last winter
many of the shows bad to close as tbe
weather conditions were so terrible on BAKERY

FRIDAY EVENING ONLY
The Hlalto will present each patron

with a sample of that famous
ADAMS BLACK JACK

CHEWING GUM
with compliments of

The American Chicle Company

ill.the coast, but this winter promises
many banner attractions in the tern
tory and with the deal just put over
the Rialto will have a representative
in Seattle who will see that all the big
attractions are routed Into Hood River

Fri.lay and Saturday, October 27 and
J, Vera Gordon, star of "Humor

as lonir as business will justify their

A feature of the celebration of Na-

tional Apple Week, being promoted
for next week by the International
Apple Shippers Association, will be
the presentation by the Apple Grow-
ers Association of a box of selected
Wolf River apples to Hon. Andrew
Gump, the state's most popular candi-
date at large for Congress. P. F.
Clark, sales manager of the Associa-
tion, has already composed the follow-
ing letter to Col. Bush, of Hull Run,
Mr. Gump'a campaign manager.

"Col. A. W. Stone, our general man-
ager, and I consider it a rare privilege
to be able to couple up this country-
wide celebration of our national fruit
with the candidacy of Mr. Gump. We
trust that you will have a photograph
made, showing Mr. Gump lifting the
first magnificent Wolf River from the
box. We will consider that our apples
have never been so honored, although
theyj have fed potentates and princes.
We contemplate with what joy Little
Chester will display a Wolf River at

esque" will be shown in "Your Rest Each Day Satisfied Customers
Tell Us

showing here.Friend. Also Aesop's Fables and
Topics of the Day with International Owin? to tbe short distance from

Portland many of the shows routedNews.
from the north will make Hood River

29, Alice Lake in their farthest eastern Oregon showingSunday, October
"Woman'a Hale."
and Review.

Also l'athe News as there will not be time for them to VUiplay any other eastern Oregon town.
as the shows coming from the north to
Portland iumD south immediately to

Monday and Tuesday. October 30
Bnd 81, big double bill. Round No. 5 YeTeBssId illof the "Leather Pushers;' also the Eugene or Medford and then to San

Francisco, but with arrangements justfamous 6tory, "Turn to the Right. "
In connection with this we will show completed the Rialto is assured 01 a

chance to book everything.our first rein picture, little stories ofschool, and perhaps reward the friend- -

Highway.TueBady. Headed by F. W.
lteach, editor and manager of the Pac-
ific Northwest Hotel News, the party
arrived at 2 p. m. at the Columbia
Gorge camp of Samuel C Lancaster,
who nerved a sumptuous luncheon.
Miss May Daviuson, manager of the
Hotel Oregon, and Mrs. Geo. H.

piloted'the visitors here, where
they again feasted at 4 . m. on baked
Spitzenburg apples, earn apple laden
with rich whipped cram, cake and
coffee, compliments of theyiotel Ore-
gon and the Pheasant.

Following the repast,
the junketers, who were accompanied
by Heck Church, prominent San Fran-
cisco hotel man, were piloted by E. O.
lilanchar on a tour of the West Side
orchard district, where they inspected
the new golfjccuree of the Hood River
Country Club and returned to the Co-

lumbia Gorge Hotel by the new Coun-
try Club Drives. A banquet was
served at the big tourist hostelry at 7
p.m. The Jparty indulged in an in-

formal dance after the dinner.
Mr. Lancaster informed his guests

that his camp, which has won much
renown during the short period it has
been open 'would continue regular ser-
vice until Novemter 15. Special
Thanksgiving and t'hri.tmas service
will be offered. Mr. Lancaster stated
that the camp would open May 1, lica.
and that as a feature the abutments of
the Lridge of the Gods wouk'.JUi light-
ed semi-monthl- y ar.d a program, sim-
ilar to that initiated recently when
Geo. Palmer Putnam's "rough writ-
ers" were here, would carried out,

Dorsev 11. Smith, presidert of the
Tyrell Trips, who will leave soon for
Chicago and New York City, where he
will spend the winter in the interest of
Oregon tours, stated that his concern
had sent 3,JiO tourists into the valley
this past year. Neit year it is planned
to increase this number materially.
Tourists will stop five days in Portland

rhip of some little playmate. Mrs.
Gump, jour candidate'" beloved 'Min,

TRIAL SHIPMENT ISwill ex perience new delights in baking
them. You may find a need for some of

SENT TO ARGENTINE

A shipmtnt of 25 boxes of New towns
and IS boxes of Spitxenburg apples

We have contracted with MR. J. C. BROOKS, late of
Iowa, to open up the Bakery in our building. Mr. Brooks
comes well recommended and the quality of goods he is
putting out speaks for itself.

We have long believed that Baker's Goods could be sold
to the people of Hood River for less price these quota-
tions prove it. Try us, it will convince you we sell

Better Bread for Less

from Portland to Buenos Aires aboard
the steamer West Katan may revolu-
tion the movement of Pacific North-
west apples to South America. The

these apples in your campaign. We have
had our inspectors, Mr. W. J. A. Bak-
er and Mr. Marsh Isenberg, select sev-
eral boxes, and we will be glad to dis-
patch them to you if you desire.

"We are for Mr. Gump strong here
in Hood River. We admire a roan who
is l'jO per cent for the people and ho
wears no man's collar.

It may be explained that the Wolf
River is one of the largest varieties of
apples known. It is familiarly known
to the apple trade as tbe 'tree
punkin'."

test shipment is being made in order to
determine if the apples will carry to

the most famous cat in the world,
"helix, the black Cat," a feature at
this theatre hereafter. Also big extra
added attraction, "How to Make a
Radio Receiving Set for 60 Cents."
Actual pictures of the making of the
set that won the $1,000 prize at Chi-
cago. Every detail of this remark-
able operation shown minutely so that
anyone seeing the reel can build a set
that will receive for a radius of 18
miles for 60 cents. Matinees 10 and
35 cents ; evenings 30 and 50 cent.

Wednesday and Thursday, November
1 and 2, Johnnie Hines, the boy with
the smile, in the mile a minute story,
"Rum 'EM Up Rarnes." Also the
first episode of the world's greatest
charter play, "Miracles of the Jun-
gle." Do not let your children miss
this, an education in itielf. Also last
episode cf the "Timber (Jueen."

Vera Kolstad and the Wurlitxer daily
Matinee every day, 2 p.m.

THE LIBERTY
Friday and Saturdav. October 27

the Argentine without refrigeration by
Pacific coaitwise vessels.

In former years apples and pears
destined fo Buenos Aires, a profitable
market btfore the great war. have
been sbirped to New lork City andArticles From Africa Dbplajcd

Mrs. Susie I. Lynn, who has just re routed by boat from there. If the
trial shipment furnished by the Asso-
ciation reaches its destination in goodceived the articles from her brother

One pound loaves, - - 8c
Double one-poun- d loaves, 15c
Large pound loaves, 12c

Parker House Rolls, SSL 15c
Buns . 15c
Cinnamon Rolls and Sticks 15c

condition it is expected that a large
export business in weal rruita may
follow.

Cakes and Other Pastries in comparison.Braakmin Gets .New Lanj Ranges

A helpful innovation for the houseand 2, Harry Carey in a return en
casement of "Man t Man thm hi

and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. David
Ryerlee.'who are located at Ilolenge,
Congo iW-ig- Africa, in missionary
work, has'.displayed at the First Na-
tional Rank a lot of articles woven by
natives from gratess, Tbe d ijlay,
which includes a bracelet, rde from
stiff hairs plucked from tbe tails of
elephants, has created a great deal of
interest. Haira in the ends of ele-
phants' tails, it is declared, are consi-
der! as lucky ty the native Africans
as Afro-Amenca- consider the left
bind feet of rabbits, whose habitat is a
graveyard.

wife may l seen in the New lang
ranges, new beirg displayed by H. S.supreme picture achievement at popu-

lar prices. Also Buffalo Rill chapter
No. from "Tailor to President."

mteaa or two, anri two of thee days
will be rpent on the Columbia River
Hiphwey. The vifors will be taken
to CeMo Falls and returned to H x
River hotels on the first dsy. The
next day they will cross the Hood
River orchard ditrict and inutor to
Colud Cap Inn or Coopers Spur.

Mr. Smith was invited to come here
at an early date and address the Tues-
day Lunch Club.

At tbe Columbia Gorge banquet an
address was made by Leslie iiutler,
w bo told of tbe numerous scenic at-

tractions of tba Hood River Valiey.

Sunday. Octclr 23. Marie Prevoat
in "Her Nieht of Nights." Also iM

We deliver direct from our Ovens to You -- Warm Bread and Pastry

HUGGINS' GROCERY
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO 2134

reel comedy.

Braakman it his Smith building Hard-

ware store. Tbe fire box cf the r.ew
ranges, some of which use wood as
fuel exclusively, although others burn
bvth wood and" coal, ia placed more to-

ward the center of the stove. The ar-

rangement is such that the oven is en-

tirely circled bv the flame.
The rarge top is of polished steel,

just as a restaurant range. Any kind
of frying may b done on tbe top.

Dorothy Wissir.ger at the plana

A. S. Kolstad arrived in Hood River
Saturday mrming alut 2 a. m. very
tired but w ith coritCJta for all the big

See the lg range at II. S. Rrask- -

rean'a. Smith Li lg.. before you equip
your kitchen. Yoa'il be sorry if you
don't.II. L. Hajbronck, optometrist.

o


